
ANNIVERSARY OF THE

BIRTH OF BURNS

(Concluded from 1'aeo 3.

Tho singing of "Bonnie Sweet Hessle"
1) Miss Lydln Sailor was one of the most
npproelnteil numbers of tho evening.
Jlor sweet voice. and the sweet song
Hlmreil honor In the deafening applause
which followed Its rendition.

Clansman Thomas Hussell responded
to the toast "America the Land of Our
Adoption." lie said:

LAND Oli' ADAPIIIN.
Two yea) s ago, In this banquet hall, I

had the honor of responding to "Scot-
land, tho land of our birth," anil I had
little dllltcultv then In convincing you
that Scotland was the finest country on
the face of the globe. Tonight the pleas-tas- k

Is assigned me of convincing you,
that, next to Scotland, America Is the
iiiieM eouhtry on the face of the globe.

Now, 1 hove no desire tonight to un-

duly magnify tho greatness of this
country, but this I will say, with all
heartiness, that native horn citizens, as
well as adopted citizens, have very
Bleat reason to be proud of America.

Among the Spanish there Is u tradi-
tion that when their patron saimt,
James of Compostellu, died and entered
the kingdom of lieuven, the Almighty,
wishing to express his appreciation of
the apostle's righteous conduct on
earth, olfered to grant any petition that
he might then make. Kelng u thorough
patriot, St. James began by Invoking
the Divine blesslne upon Ills beloved
country, and then entreated that Simla
might always be known as possessing
the bravest men, the fairest women,
the healthiest climate, the most fertile
soil, and lastly, the most perfect

"Slim." exclaimed the Al
mighty, "all your wishes shall be grant-
ed, with the exception of the last; for
were I to afford you that one also, all
my angels would leave heaven and take
up their abode in Spain."

I do not say that America can lay
claim to nil these virtues that this saint
requested for Spain, but It comes us
near possessing them all as any country
voti can name. The brave men have
been and are here; the fair women are
here: the healthy climate Is here; the
fertile soil Is here, as witnessed by the
fact that we are today supplying a
huge part of the world with the means
of subslstance. And If we cannot
claim to have the most perfect govern-
ment, there are hopeful Indications that
matters,lu that respect ure steadily g.

ONE OF GREAT INTEREST.
The history of this countiy is one of

exceeding great interest, and the word
'emigrant" is never absent from one s

mind as we study It, and while it must
be admitted that the emigrant owes tin
immense debt to America, It ought al-

ii, uvs to be borne In mind that America
nw.u nu iTiiifh. If not n exeat deal more,
to th- - emigrant. In fact, from the ear --

lest stages in its history until now, It
Is the emigrant from other countries
that lias been the making of this coun-

tiy. And I might add, without exag-

gerated egotism, that the Scotch eml-ina- nt

has had, and has today, no mean
part in the building up of this magnif-
icent country. Prom many standpoints
1 mil proud of being an Amerlcnnciti-zen- .

1 am proud that only a few days
ago this country, in a magnanimous
manner, grasped the hand of Oreut
Hrituln and signed u treaty which
means eternal friendship between the
two greatest countries of the world.

To conclude let me say this, one of the
most gratifying things In my life was,
when 1 came to this country seven
vt-ar- s ago, to hear of the manner In

winch Americans regarded Scotchmen
and Scotland. To he a Scotchman was
in nenilv every instance the talisman
of admission to their hearts. And such
kindness, on the part oi Aiiieru-uu-

.

should have only one result Scotchmen
Bhriuld endeavor more and more to show
themselves worthy citizens of a woithy
country, and lie such an example in
conduct and industry which will be
profitable for every one to follow.

THEY RECIPROCATE.
And so here we meet Scotland lov-

ing America, and America loving Scot-

land! Scotland grateful to America for
the cordiality of its welcome to her
phoi-e- s America thankful for the
chance of bavins in her midst such
sturdy, law abiding, honest citizens
os Scotchmen all the world over are;
Scotland that fought for liberty before
Ameirca was born America enjoying
the fruits of Scotland's noble light for
liberty centuries ago. .More than ever
we are one neople, striving together for
the advancement of the world, and
showing by our action In signing this
arbitration treaty, that Robert Burns

when he sang:was no mean prophet
Its coming yet for a' that,

That man to man, the world o er,
Shall brlthers be for a' that.'

51. J. Coyne wns given an encore for
his sweet whistling of "The Slocking
Girl" and responded with an ocarina
solo, which was also warmly applaud-
ed. '

Attnvnev .T. "Elliot Ttoss was then In

troduced to respond to the toast "Legal
Lare." His happy sallies and keen wit
kept the listeners laughing and applaud-
ing by turns almost continually, his
lecture to the party being especially
provocative of applause. He said in
part: ,

ROSS ON LEGAL LORE.
The word "legal" has for its root thP

Latin "lex," which menus iu, mm
"lore. ' from the Saxon 'iiir, me i""i i
"lae,ron," to learn, and means tilings
learned," or "learning;" so that my sub-

ject may lie said to mean, therefore
what mav be learned In the study and
practice of the law. Law itself Is of
Universal application, for, as "there Is
no death, but what seems so, is transi-
tion," so there Is no chance but what
seems so, is unfathomed law. There Is
a great deal in that scripture declara-
tion, "And ye shall know the truth, and
the truth thall make-the- free."

I apprehend that all the miseries of
lite are attributable to Ignorance; and
so we are constantly exclaiming, "Oh,
if I hud only known!" No matter which
way wo turn or to what we give atten-
tion, It is law, law, law, all Is law; and
ho who would master law In its most
general and comprehensive sense, there-
fore, must be more than human for its
extent transcends the limits of the finite
mind.

It is common to hear men of my pro-sen-

medicine Is a jealous mis-
tress:" but to me this Is the veriest sort
of glittering generality. Ill the same
same nonse medicine Is a jealous mis-
tress so is theology; so Is music;
so is painting; so Is merchan-
dising; so, In fact, Is every-

thing In which men would excel. In
other worus, no won lounuea man cun
be a genius In any line of life; and on
the other hand no genius ever wns or
ever will be well rouded out on all sides,
Genius Is simply tho name we give to
the result of aptitude usslduously ap-
plied In a single direction.

In the domain of municipal law and
that is wlmt is commonly meant when
wo speak of "tho law" there are law-
yers and lawyers. In the same sense
and to the degree that "all men
are equal," all lawyeiH ale equal; hut
the leuders In the profession are the
men who ure saturated with the law,
mellowed with general Information.
' If this were a gathering of lawyers
that Is about all I would say tonight;
but ns It Is not, I cannot refrain from
addressing myself somewhat mildly to
the laymen who are so ready to denom-
inate the members of my profession
"rascally lawyers," und who 'are ever
ready to deride uny of us who profess
to lie honest lawyers, ns If such a thing
were impossible. My observation Is
that the lawyer Is like the moon, he
shines hy rellected light only. When
hlH client Is honest, he uppears honest,
and vice versa. What Is to be expected
then? Men lie, and cheat, und steal, and

smash thD deculoRUo In a thousand piec-
es, mid then tlu-- come lo us to help
them prove they didn't! O, you rascalnl
Heinove tin' from your own
before the tittnokliiK of motes In ours'.

1 heai tlly" congratulate you Cnledonl-nti- R

upon the IiIkIi stnnillng of your
and I trust n.s the days K

by-- It will Increase In strencth: and I

ATTORNDY J. ELLIOT ROSS.
Ho Spoke About Legal Lore In a Clever

Way.

congratulate the community upon that
leaven of Scotch honesty which you rep-

resent, whlch'piomiits men to be man-
ly under all circumstances and to recog-

nize, with your national bard, that
w nether we be lawyers or laymen.

"The rank is but the gulneii's stump;
The mini's the gowd for 'u that."

Next was a song "Mury of Argyl" by
Third Chieftain R. AV. Rankin. Then
Rev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon responded In

his usual eloquent and entertaining
manner to '"The Scottish Pulpit." He
said:

DR. DIXON'S TALK.
I feel honored to shako hand with

any man whose feet have walked Cale-

donian soil, a land and name so ancient
that It was known to the Romans with
the dawning of the First century. I

feel honored to breathe the atmosphere
of these 1"S years of the birth of Sco
tia's greatest bard, the man who icii
his land, her sweetest song, the earth
her saddest story, the land made glori-

ous ijy the history of chieftain, hero and
martyr, a land that has given to the
world brawny men and "sousle" las-

sies; a land booty with highlands, beau-
tiful with heather, stately with castle
and cathedral, dreary with moor,
stirred with her patriotic clans; a land
that lias given to the world the noblest
contributors to philosophy, science, let-

ters and theology. Tier cities, today,
classic w 1th the highest learning, glori-

ous with the dlvinest art.
it Is not strange, then, that hcouaim

should have contributed to the world
a pulpit the peer. In preaching and
piety in tlie annals of the church. t

have but to name such grants as John
Knox, the ueerless preacher anu

before whose eloquence and
character beautiful Mary bowed in fear
and submission, whose prayers she
feared more thun the fiercest clans that
trod her native heath. There are peo-

ple so wise In their own conceit that
they place ministers in Hie affairs of
commerce and state with women, chil-

dren and medicine bottles, but the grit
and grace, the sterling worth of Knox,
fearless as death itself, won for, Scot-
land her eccleslatlcal freedom and made
possible her glorious history and her
present merited place among the peo-

ples of the earth. And there was Chal-
mers, the Cicero ot the Scottish pulpit,
who swayed listening thousands under
Hie spell of his matchless oratory. There
was Guthrie, whose voice In the pulpit
matched the song of Robert Burns In
the minstrelsy of the world. There was
Cuird, whose elotiuer.ee was as resist-
less as a mountain torrent when sum-
mer suns had melted the highest snow.

MsMk
RKV. JOSEPH K. DIXON, D. D

Talked In an Interesting Way About the
Scottish Pulpit.

There was Bonar, the music of whose
hymns churms the glee of childhood,
the strength of Christian manhood and
chuls the slopes of old uge with the
verdure of hope and inspiration.

Dr. Dixon paid a high tribute to Ian
Maclaren and then related a number of
good stories told of and about .Scottish
dominies, to Illustrate the humor of the
Scottish pulpit.

A Scotch minister went to a village
near Glasgow to preach among the
Highlanders. On the day pre-
ceding his first Sunday in the
parish he took a stroll through
the town nnd encountered the
village blacksmith. During the course
ol a casual conversation he made a
pointed Inquiry as to the morals of the
community. Handy, after a little hesi-
tancy, replied: "The morals of this
place are Invested In two persons, inv-se- lf

and Day here and I sometimes
have my doubts about Davy."

A Scotch minister wns asked out to
tea with one ot the spinsters of Ills flock

a daring thing lor any minister to do.
The clergyman accepted with the cant
phrase: "I'll cum uf I'm spared."
"Weel." said the frightened woman, "I
dinna want ye if your dead."

There is another feature of the Scot-
tish pulpit they have too much of in
Scotland, and, the Lord knows, we have
enough 0 It here eiitlclsm. Every old
woman In the parish feels it to be her
prerogative and bounden duty to tell
her dominie how to preach, what to
preach anil how long to preach. No
wonder, then, Scottish sermons are fiery
and eccentric und yet notwithstanding

and this shows the sublime vigor of
Scotch preachers the, men of God who
"Have lured to brighter words and led

the way,"
rank with tho elonuence of a Melville,
a "WUberforce und a Canning, a Hall
and a. Hossnet. On every shore and In
every clime may be heard the echo of
voices from
"Men learned and venerable
Incomparable for language, criticism and

devotion."

Miss Grace "Wlnehel again entertained
with a pleasing recitation. Mayor
James G. halley was down to respond
to "The City of Scranton" hut he sent
u letter of regret. M. J. Coyne kept
every foot in, the house tapping the
floor for about live minutes with a med-
ley of Scottish airs on the piccolo. J.
Armory Knox failed to attend to re-

spond to the toast "The Press," Clans-ina- n

Swansben favored the company
with another martial song, Then the
toast ''The Lassies" was given id ef

V, Seott Collins who treated In a
most entertaining manner, to wit:
The wisest man Hie world ere say
Hit dearly loved the lassies 'O.
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This was Burns' Khnge of one who
loved not wisely but too well and was
expressed ns a comparative mitigation
of his own wenkness. Burns' magnani-
mous heart and vivid Imagination, and
his love for beauty In nil forms made
him usually In love with every type ot
perfect womanhood with whom he came
in contnet, but also with mankind. His
strong affectionate desires have been
well expressed In tho many epistles and
poems which have been handed down to
us ns heirlooms, and who can read them
without feeling the true touch of na-
ture In them all, when he says:
My nrms about my deiuie 'O,
Ole mo a ciinny hour at E'n,
Then worldly men and worldly cares
May a gawn tapsal teerlo 'O.

Where were words ever penned Hint
expressed lovo's bliss so well and so
truly ns these and which at the same
time express the feeling of utter con-
tempt for n material world which Is
considered typical of the young man
when he is said to have lost his head.
Lovers In Scotland are not chnporoned
as they are In Spain, the judgment of
whether they are lit and appropriate
partners for life Is usuolly left to their
own decision and this Is n point well
worth remembering Hint In no country,
with the exception ot Ireland, are there
fewer divorces, showing as Artemus
Ward would have expressed It, the true
gieatness of nihility. Whether love can
be defined us magnetism of mental dis-
turbance It is the force which gives en-
ergy to every man and woman on tho
globe. There are, however, some men
who do tlie love maling on a commer-
cial basis and whose souls ure nkln to
that of the old farmer who thus

himself nfter his wife's death:
"It's gey hard to lose her. but consid-
ering everything she wns gey light for
my wark."

Such men cannot he considered lovers.
Some folks spend their lives In court-

ing ui.d seem to consider that. marriage
Is not the Ideal for them. Probably
they are deterred liv the saying that
only the brave deserve the fair and that
only the brave can endure them. You
may have heard of the Quaker lover
who had courted Rebecca for seven-
teen years and who Ignoring the fact
that love was possible In a cottage
spent his energies In accumulating
i lehes so that he could set up an estab-
lishment as luxurious us her fathers.
During an afternoon's stroll lie dropped
into the cemetery and being favorably
Impressed with a plot of ground in n re-
cent addition to the cemetery he there-
upon decided there was certainly the
place where Rebecca and him should
rest when they had said farewell to
things niortul. He called on his d

that, night and enthusiastically
told her of his purchase and expatiated
on the beauties of the location where
their bones would peaceably rest to-
gether in death.

Rebecca was not a dreamer and this
was too much for her. She retorted,
"Don't you think we hud better lay our
bones together while we live." It Is
needless to say the engagement was
soon announced.

The lassies, God bless them! In your
dealing with them think always of your
mother and your sisters.

AULD LANG SYNE.
The festivities were brought to a

close with the singing of the Inevitable
"Auld Lang Syne" by the company.
Those present were:

Dr. mill Mrs. James Stein, William Stln,
of Shenandoah; Rev. Dr. and Mis. Joseph
K. Dixon, M. J. Coyne, Miss Anna L.
Coyne, Mr. and Mis. T. Owen Chillies,
Lydla Sailor, Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Rankin,
Mr. and 'Mrs. James Allan, Mr. and Airs.
Robert J. Williams, Miss Jean McKenna,
Robert I ..MoKeiinu, Mr. anil Mrs. J. Seott
Inglls, Mr. und Mrs. W. Scott Collins. Air.
and Mrs. John McWIIHums, Robert liusli-nel- l,

Richard Roderick, Jr., Edward Roder-
ick, E. P, iMuuklow, Andrew Swanston,
John Simpson, ..Miss M. Lewis, Air. and
Mrs. J. Elliot 'Ross, 11. H. Jones, Joseph
W. Anderson, Air. und Airs. James Belittle,
Air. and Alls. Thomas Russell, Mr. und
Airs. Gray, of Dover, N. J.; Mr. and Airs.
Samuel MeCrnckcn, Mii and Airs. William
Hurvle. Douglass Harvle,. Aliss Kate Da-
vis, Miss Agnes Harvey. J. Al. Cranston,
Air. and Airs. John II. Fellows, Air. uliii
'Mis. Alex. Dunn, Jr., Aliss Fruneella
Winchell, .Miss Grace Whiehell, James S.
Lawson, L. S. Marsh, Alex. Meldrum,
iAIIss Laura, M. D. Meldrum, Air. and Airs.
C E. I'ryor, Air. and Airs. James Turn-bul- l,

P. A. Barrett, John Al. Harris,
Thomas Jeffrey, sr., 13. J. Coleman, C. G.
Roland, James Thompson, James U.
Skeoch, Captain James Alolr.

NORTH END CELEBRATION.

Hold hy Scotchmen of That l'nrt of
City in Company II Armory.

The Scotchmen of the North End
celebrated the one hundred and thirty-eight- h

anniversary of the birth of Rob-
ert Burns last evening with a banquet
In Company H armory. The affair was
a success In every sense of the word.
Nearly 200 gdests were present, who
partook of a repast prepared and
served by Caterer William Llnney and
his assistants.

Among those present were Rev, Geo.
E. Guild, Alajor Relchord, David Rirt-le- y.

William Held, A. J. Smith, J. IT.

Hopewell, George Mitchell, John Gil
lespie, Attorney Dawson, Dr. Hermnn
Bessy, George Al. Davis, James Smith,
D. Jenkins, James Davis, John Price,
Patrick Fox, James Martin, Michael
Leonard, John Martin, Thomas Laird,
Robert McOulre, James McKluskle,
David Patterson, James Hamilton. W".

H. Anderson, Captain Jnmes Moir,
William Burr, Robert Piitchard, Enoch

Unrrymon, John Upleke, .Tames Ste-
venson, Thomas Laird, John McKlus-kl- e,

Thoiriits vV'ntklns, Thomas
Daniel Jones, George Shires,

James Smith, Philip Thomas, Peter
Smith, William Llttlejohn, John Dale,
John Llttlejohn, William Lloyd, Au-

di ew Mulr, Robert Eblsorf, Robert
Stewart, Flnlny Ross, Mrs. James and
John McKluskle, Mrs. Thomas Lnlril,
Mrs. William Llttlejohn, Mrs. William
Hill, Mrs. John Llttlejohn, Mrs. Luke,
Mrs. Daniel Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Thos.
Slmms, Mr. and Mrs. Mnckey, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Smith and John Loftus.

BEGINNING THE FESTIVITIES.
At 8.30 Andrew J. Smith, chairman

and toastmoster of the evening, called
the gathering to order. Tho speakers
and invited guests occupied seats at
the head ot the larger of two tables
that ran parallel lo each other. The
speakers' position commanded a view
of both tables. Mr. Smith occupied n
seat at n small table placed between
the larger ones. Four lnrge parlor
lamps set on each table added bril-
liancy to the scene. At 10 o'clock Mr.

4,

ANDREW J. SMITH,
He Filled the Position or Toastmoster or

the Banquet.

Smith nrose and rapped for order, and
Introduced George Mitchell, who re-

sponded to the toast, "The Memory of
Burns." During tlie course of his

he snld that 130 years ago wa3
born In Scotland n man who In nfter
years made himself famous not only
In his native land, but throughout the
whole civilized world. This was Robert
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CAPTAIN JAAIKS AlOIR,

Responded to the Toast, "The Land or
Our Birth."

Burns, whose birth was being celebrat-
ed tonight. He was a man that became
the idol of his countrymen because he
made himself one of them and so at-

taching himself to them that his me-

mory will never fnde. As all Scots love
anything that is Scottish, so Burns had
an undying love for his country. One
cannot but be impressed with ills love
of freedom and Independence. g.

Air. Mitchell said that all true
Scots should become acquainted with
ills works, as he had done more toward
preserving the beautiful dialect of the
Scots than uny other ten men.

THE OTHER TOASTS.
This well received speech was fol-

lowed by a song by William Reid. In
the absence of Dr. W. E. Lloyd, Dr.
Herman Bessy responded to a toast on
"The President." A medley of Scotch
airs was then rendered by an orchestra
led by Professor Walkenshaw.

The toasts, "The Land of Our Birth,"
"The Land of Our Adoption," "The
Lassies," "The Clergy," "Scottish
Literature," "The Press" and "The
City of Scranton" were responded to
respectively by James Moir, J. B". Gil-

lespie, William Hill. Rev. George E.
Guild, Dr. 11. E. Dawson, J. IT. Hope-
well nnd George 11. Shires.

A bass solo was excellently rendered
by Philip Thomas. The orchestra, as-

sisted by Miss Nessle Ross, rendered
seveial selections In pleasing style. The
committee who had the affair In charge
was composed of William Llttlejohn,
John Cousin, Allan "Works, Thomas
Laird, A. J. Smith, James Smith and S.
Nleson.

Steamship Arrivals.
New York, Jan. 23. Arrived: Furst Bis-

marck, from Hamburg. Arrived out:
Phoenicia, ut Hamburg; Columbia, at
Genoa (Jan. 23.) Sailed for New loik:
V.'eynnir, Horn liremerhaven (Jan. 24):
Fuldu, from Naples (Jan. 21).
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In order to give our January sale an

additional stimulus d urine, its last
week we shall oiler sonic values that
have never been equalled by any dry
goods house in Scruiiton.

All reductions (or the comint; week
have been made of cost, as
we must cut down our stock, and to

do this quickly we arc willing to lose
money. Don't pnss these
if you value an to buy
cheap. What's our loss is your gain.

ETC,

Most cut in ladies' and
misses' cloaks. Above will be sold

for less than cost of material. 'e
shall place our entire stock of ladies'
and misses' cloaks on sale
Saturday morning, January 23, and
have divided them into three lots:

Iot 1 S." Ladles and Ailsses Jackets,
comprising Uoucle, Kersey and insli
lrleze, some. Halt lined ami (t no
some all lined; value from rSt.Vo
$S.00 to $10.00. Reduced Price.. I

Lot 273 filler quality Uoucle, rSr rvn
Kersey und Irish frieze, worth .ftj.Vl)
from ?10 to $12. Reduced Price.

Lot three, finest quality boilele
Kersey unci' Irish frieze, worth ., ,
from $12.00 to $13.00. Reduced
Price PU.7U

73 pieces double fold dress i "

goods, regular price So. 'tJM L
Reduced Price T"

5 pieces Serge, regular nprice 23c. Reduced' Price 1IC- -

10 pieces Uoucle dress
goods, regulur pi lee 2!)c. Re-
duced Price

All of our 33c. and 43e. dress
goods In one lot, choice of
any

All of our $1.50 Uoucle Clouk-ln- g

In one lot; choice of
any

AND

13 pieces colored Silk Velvets, In
all the desirable shades, regu-
lar price 93c. Reduced Price..

10 pieces Brocaded Silk Velvet,
in all tlie legu-la- r

price $1.25. Reduced Pi lee.
75 pieces Black, Plain und Bro-

caded Silks, C3c. Reduced
Price

f,0 pieces Black and Colored
Silks, 75e. grade. Reduced
Price

15 pieces Striped Satin. Ill all
the evening sluules, 3'Jc. grade.
Reduced Price

ON THE LINE OF THE

tiro located the finest Ashing and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points In
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
United State3 Northwest. Vancouver,
Seattle, ' Tacoma, Portland, Ore., San
Francisco.

and Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bedding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other llne3.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. G. E. A..
353 New York.
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llrli'lnnl nnd Only (lemilne.
OArc, alwayi reliable. LAUita ktk
urugffisi lor 'flicifirrrf i.npntn inau
(rttiinl itraita 1U iceu aua oca uteuuic'
hoiei. itnlcil with blue ribbon TaLo
mi n,l. Rrfutt AannerouM lubttltu
Iiohi and imitation w Ilrujzi!,. or lend 4e.
la .tarjiit fr particular,, illrjoDlilt aad
"llellel ror l,ullt-- in trtitr uj reinrn
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Lutial Drugs"". i'hUadu., l'a.Add bj all
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Remnants

Silks,
Dress Goods,
Ribbons,

Embroideries,
Linings,

Trimmings,
Linens,
Sheetings,

Muslin,
Ginghams,
Calicoes.

MEARS

ASi

THE LEADER
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BARGAINS,
BARGAINS,

BARGAINS.

regardless

quotations
opportunity

CLOAKS, JACKETS,

phenomenal

beginning

DRESS GOODS.

and "Ends.

li. & S. for 59 Cents
$1.00 C. C. for 59 Cents

Kins,

SILKS VELVETS.

desirablecolois,

LEBECK &CORIN

CANADIAN PACIFIC

First-Cla- ss Sleeping

SKINNER,
Broadway,

rommmmL

JANUARY 25,

BARGAINS

AT HALF PRSCE.

$1.00 Corsets
Corsets

Towels,
Feather Boas,
Hosiery,

This will be a general cleaning up
sale of broken

FOR ALL..

25c
68c

59c
75c
35c
45c
25c

Dining
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PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY.

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED TOURS

AIATCIILUSS IN I1VUKY FI3ATUKU.

OiUIKOltNifA.
Three lours to CALIFORNIA and the

PACIFIC COAST will leave New York ami
Philadelphia Jan, 27, Feb. 21, and March
27, 1S97. Five weeks In California 011 tho
ilrst tour, and fotir weeks on the second.
PussengeiH on the third tour may return
on regular trains within nine months.
Stop will be made at New Orleans for
Alnrill-Grii- s festivities on tho second tour.

Rates from New Ygrlt, Phllmiclphla, and
points east ot Pittsburg! First tour,
$.110.00; second tour, $K0.0O; third tour,
$210.00 round trip, and $110.00 one way.

FLOKIDA.
Jacksonville tours, allowing two weeks

In Florida, will leave New York and Phil-
adelphia Jon. 2(1, Feb. 9 and 2:i, and March
0, 1807. Rate, covering expenses en route
hi both directions, JM.OD from New York,
und $4S.O0 from Phlliiilclphln,

WASHINGTON.
Tours, each covciiiiK a polled of three

days, will leave New York and Philadel-
phia Feb. 11, March II, Aptil 1 and 22. ami
Alay 13, 1S37. Rates, liiPludliiK ttniisportii-tlo- n

and two days' accommodation at the
best WusldiiKton hotels, $1 l.r,0 from New
York, and $11.50 f 10111 Philadelphia.

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RI3TUSNIN0 mitucr OR VIA

ltlCiniOX!) and WASII1NUT0X,
will leave New York and Philadelphia
Dec. 2(i, lSDfi. Jan. 2S, Feb. 2J, March IS, and
April 13, 1SD7.

For detailed Itineraries and other In- -
foi motion, apply at ticket agencies, or ad-

dress OeoiKe . lioyd. assistant Keiieral
pusseimer iisent, llioad Street station,
Philadelphia.

THE

ill POWDER CO

ROOMS I AND 2, COnl'LTM B'L'D'G,

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

MADE AT AIOOSIC AND RUSH.
DALE WORKS.

LAPLIN & RAND POWDER C0'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
.

Electric Batteries, Electric ExploJors, for ei'
plodlug blastH, Safety Fuss, und

Repauao Chemical Co. 's Explosives.
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RESTORES VITALITY.

fflfrMcbiL 77.
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THE noth

Made a
Man

' Me.
GREAT W.

produces the abort! results lu'lll) days. It acta
Iiourrfully and quickly. Cures hcu all others fall.
Young nim will regain their lost manhood, und old
men will rccocr their youthful vlKor by iihluii
ICKVIVO. It quickly and biirely restores Nervous-Hes-

Lost Vitality, Imiioti'iicy. Nightly KmUBlonp,
LiiEtl'ouir, Falling Slrinory, Wubtlnc Dishes, and
all infects of or excem and Indiscretion,
nliicu unfits ouo for iiMidy, biMnems or marrlaite. It
not only enres by .'jaitl&ii at tho teat of
isacreat hit;.: tonic and blond builder, brlcz-ln-

back tho pink glow to palo checks and
tho tiro of youth, it wards off Insanity

and Consumption. Insist on having IinVIVO, no
other. It can be carried in vest pocket, by mall,
SI.00 per package, or six tor 85.00, with 11 poul
tlvo written utmninleo to euro or refund
the money. Circular freo. Address
R0YA!. CO.. 53 River St.. CHICAGO. Il'
lor &ulo b.v .M ATI II UWS HKOs,, urui

Uibt Scruiuou, l'u.

Schedule In Effect 15, iSii.
Trains Leave Wilkos-Barr- e as
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Balti-
more, and for Pitts-bur- g

and tho West.
10. IB a. m., week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading,
and and for Sun-bur-

Baltimore, and Pitts,
burp; and the West.

3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Balti-

more, and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury,
and Pittsburg and ths West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazloton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, (len'l Pass. Agent.
S. Al. I'REVOST, Ueneral

k fird-a- to ninsa Them Will Remnants.
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Wyoming

II
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MroiCINE

November
F0II0W3

Manager.

Sail
HtUiiB

Dress

Odds

Underwear.

assortments.

iwell

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Washington,

Norristown,
Philadelphia;

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Washington

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia,
Washington

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,

SIS Rut Wu
U,Mint!

One Tlore
Opportunity.

oooooooo
UNBLEACHED.

Tie Good Iirown Muslin for (jc
7u .loiiusvilk', voir heavy, for alt
7e Iludluv, very line, for "i
lie Best LouUwooil, 5-- 4 P. U Muslin for Sc
i:io Best LouUwooil, 0-- 4 V. C. Muslin for . . . 10c
Kits Best Locltwooil, 8-- 4 shouting Muslin for..l2Ac
ISc Best LouUwooil, 0-- 4 Sheutlne; Muslin for.. 14c
liOi Best Lock wood, 10-- 1 Sheeting Muslin for.. l(c
fio Good Aprou (lluglinni for jJJc
0i Good I'rints for H'C

Bert Indigo Blue I'rints for . Ujc

BLEACHED.
Go Good Muslin for - 4c
(lie Fluent Muslin for 5c
7o Hill Muslin for Sic
7o LohmIuIo Muslin for lc
7c Kruit Muslin for c
12o LouUwooil, 6-- 4 P O. Muslin for c
Mo LouUwooil, il 4 P. ('. Muslin for lie
18c LouUwooil, h Muslin for 10c
17cLoeUwood, S--4 Shuuiing for - 14c
tiOc LocUwood, U- -4 Sheeting for 1 0c
12!o Lockwood, 10 4 Shouting for ISc
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RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

LKUIQII VALLKY RAILROAD 3YS- -
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Used Excluslrely Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comfort.
IN KFFKCT NOV. ID, UIKJ.

TRAINS LKAV13 SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

AH. R. It. at C.45, 7.15 n. in., 12.03. 1.20, 3.33
(HlnoK Diamond Kxpress) anil 11.30 p. 111.

l'or PlttHton und Vllkes-Unrr- e via. D.
L. & n, 11 coo, 8.0S, 11.20 u. 111., l.M
3.10, C.00 ami 8.47 p. m.

I'or White Haven. Hozleton, PotUvlllo,
and principal points In the coal reKlons
via D. & H. n, it o.l3 n. 111., 12.03 and 4.41
P. 111.

For T'ethtohom, Fnston, Rootling, liar-lislnir- t?

and principal Intermediate sta-,n- -s

.vla u- - A 11. II. 11., C.45, 7.45 a. 111.,
1.20. 3.33 (Hluck Diamond Kxpress),

4.41 and 11.30 p. m,
For Tunkliannock, Towanda, Klmlra,

ithacn, Geneva nnd principal Intermediate,
stations via D L. & W. R. II., 0.00, 8.08,
!.5... a. m., 12.20 und 3.10 p. m.

I" or Geneva, Rochester, HufTalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
A II. It. It., 7.15 n. m., 12.03, 3.33 (Pluck Dia-
mond Kxpress), si.50 and 11.30 p. in.

Pullman parlor and aleeplng or Lehigh
a ey chnlr cars on all trulns between

Ilkes-Harr- e and New York, Phlludel.phlo, Hurralo and Suspension Hrldge.
ROLLIN 11. WlLIltTR, Con. Supt.

CIIAS. S. Li:i:, Gen. Pass. Aft., Phlla.,
A. 'V. NONNKMACHKR. Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt., South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Ofllce, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

Del., Lacku. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1S90.

i rains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press ror Now York und all points East,
1.40. 2.50, 5.15, 8,00 and B.53 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.33 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-phia and the South, 5.15, S.00 and 9.53 a. in.,
1.10 and 3.33 p. 111.

Washington and way stations, 3.13 p, m.
robyhanna accommodation, CIO p. 111.
Kxpress for Blughamton, Oswego,

Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Hurralo, 12.20, 2.33 u. 111.. and 1.55
p. m.,, making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In the West, Northwest and
Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Hlngliiimton and way stutlons. 1.03 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. 111.

Hlngliainton and Elmlra express, 5.53
p. 111.

Express for mica and Rlchlleld Springs,
2.35 u. m. and 1.55 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. ill., and 1.55
1 1. 111.

For Northumberland, Plttston, WUkos-Bair- c,

Plymouth, Bloomsburs and Dan-
ville, niuklng close connection at North-
umberland for Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South,

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 0.00. 9.53 a. in., and 1.55 and 0.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and intermediate stations, 8.0S
and 11.20 a. 111. Plymouth and Intermediate,
stutlons, 3.40 and 8.47 p. in.

I'uuman parlor una sleeping coacnes on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlm
tables, etc.. apply to Al. L. Smith, city
ticket olllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

Central Kaiiroiul of Nlsw Jersey.
(LehlKh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
Tl.MK TAHI.K'IN HKPECT JAN. 25, 1S97.

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,
Wllltes-l)urr- e, etc., at 8.S). 9.15, 11.30 a. m..
1LM5, '.00. 3.03. 5.00, 7.10 p. m. Sundays 9.00,
a. 111. ,0.00, 2.15, 7.10 . m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

S.20 (express) 11. m., 12.'3 (express with liuf-f- ct

parlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m. Sun-
day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Heading Termin-
al. 5.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Huston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. in.,
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. in.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For 1.01115 Hranch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m. and 12.45 p. m.

For Lukowood, S.20 a. m.
For Heudlntf, Lebanon and Harrisburg,

via Allentown, 8.20 a. 111., 12.45, 6.00 p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsville, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. in.
HcturnlnK leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
u. m., 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (express with lluffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal,
9.00 a. 111., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday, 6.2a

'u. m.
ThrouRh tickets to all points at lowest

rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at tho station.

H. P. BALDWIN,
den. Pass. Agt.

J. II. OLIIAUSKN. Pen. Supt.

M?

D B 1 A V ARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

f m l or V.UI uuiiumc-M.- w,

IS 7.53, 8.55, 10.15,, a. m.:
12.00 noon; 1.21, I'.zo, 3.M,
5.25. 6.23. 7.67, 9.10, 10.30,
11.55 m.

Vnr Alhnnv Saratoga. Montreal. Bos
ton, New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.;
2.20 p. m.

For Houcsdale 5.45, 8.55, 10.15 a. m.; 12.03
noon, 2.20, 5.25 p. in.

For Wllkes-Barr- e C.43. 7.45, S.4j. 9.33,
10.43 a. III.; 12.05, 1.20, 2.28, 3.33, 4.41, COO,

7.50. 9.30, 11.30 p. m.
For New York, Philadelphia, etc., via,

Lehigh Valley Railroad 0.45, 7.45 a. m.;
12 03- - 1.20, 3.33 (with Black Diamond Ex-
press), 11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points 0.4o,

9.38 a. 111.; 2.30, 4.41 p. m. ...,.,
For western points, via

Railroad 7.45 a. m.; 12.05, 3.33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9.50, 11.30 p. m.

Trains will arrive at Scranton at follows:
From Carbondale and the north CIO,

7 40 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 n.r m.: 12.00 noon; 1.03,
''4 3 23 4.37, 5.43. 7.43, 9.43 and 11.23 p. m.

"From' Wllkes-Barr- e and tho south 5.40,
7 50 8.50, 10.10, 11.53 a. 111.; 1.10, 2.14, 3.48,
C v C21. 7.53. 9.0.1, 9.45, 11.32 p. m.
j"W IH'RDICK. O P. A, Albany, N. Y.

H. W. Cross, D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

Eric anil Wyoming Valley,
Effective Jan. 4, 1S97.

Trains will leave Scranton for New
York, Newburgh and Intermediate points
on Erie, also for Ilawley und local points,
at 7.03 a. in. and 2.2S p. in.: and arrive from
above points at 10.33 a. m. and 9.3S p. m.

SCIt.VNTOJV DIVISIO.N.
Ill i:tfcct October Wli, 1SU0.

North Hound.
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All trains run dally except Sunday.
t. bifiHines that trains stop on tlfnal (or pas

centers,
rates via Ontario & Western before

purchaslni; tickets nnd save money Day nnd
Night Kipresstothe West

J.C. Anderson, o en. Pass Agt.
T. Flltcroft, 1)1 Pass, AKt scranton, Pa

Houses for Sale and for Rent,

If uu contemplate purchasing or leas.
Innu house, or want lo Intent In a lot,
see the lists of ileslruble property on
pa i;e 2 uf 'I he Tribune.


